
MOSES LAKE 
CLASSIC CAR CLUB GENERAL MEETING 

JANUARY 10, 2019 
 

Meeting was called to order at 7pm by President Don Haack, followed by the Pledge of 
Allegiance. Total number of attendants 41 people.  

Karen is in the hospital due to their cat biting her on the hand. It became infected but is 
under control, so she might be able to come home tomorrow. Not looking good for the cat 
will be euthanized. Get-well cards were passed around thanks to Judy Kent and Nancy 
Boehm. 

Minutes of the 12/18/18 meeting read by Tim Jones was motioned for approval by Ann, 
second by Vicki, passed by all. 

Looks like the Duck will be leaving its nest (Paul) for a new home, with Tim Jones. Due to 
Tim’s 1967 Ranchero having a broken solenoid wire that left him sitting at a local gas 
station. Lucky for Tim in the next lane over was Don & Kathy who kindly offered a hand or 
roll of Duck tape which held the wires until Tim limped home. 

Guests: Richard Miller, grandson of Harley & Juanita Ottmar. He does “TECH” for ATEC 
events at BBCC. He owns a 1980 Mazda RX7. 

John Arnold, has a 1978 Corvette Pace Car. How cool is that!! knowing that you own a 
piece of history. One could only imagine what that felt like to have all those race cars 
waiting for you to get off the track so, they can put the peddle to the metal.  

Juanita Ottmar sends her thanks for, Judy Kent and Karen Crook for decorating their 
Christmas tree – she says she has “never seen a more beautiful tree”. 

Treasurer Report by Bob Kent: Balance total is $7,205, cash is $143. Cruisin Magazine bill 
was paid last month. Bob has application form from Inland NW car club council for their 
scholarships. They give out 20 annually.  

Remember club dues are due by the end of January. All it takes is $15 dollars and you help 
not only the club but you help save a lost forgotten car from being placed in a foster home 
(Junk Yard) and given a second life ending up at one of our car shows.  

Motion for approval to pass Treasurers Report was passed by all members.  
Web Masters Report by Paul Boehm: The annual dues for the site have been paid. He 

found a sponsor that would cover cost of site plus $75 over. Paul will get the upcoming car 
shows put on the calendars website. 

Paul has asked for volunteers to help him at the Airshow the event will be at ML airport 
on June 15th. Event is sponsored by the Port. The club will get $500 dollars up front plus part 



of the registration fee for helping at event. Norman, LaDell, and Tim have volunteered to 
help Paul. 

Harrington Car Show will be held on May 19th. Paul stated that reports that those who 
have viewed our website are from all over the world- Russia, China, and our neighbors to 
the north Canada. We are finally on the world tour. 

Shocking news just came over the radio, yes folks its true Paul has sold his beloved 47 
Kaiser to none other than the tycoon Greg Hansen. 

Moses Lake Classic Car Show is May 25th, Mitch and Don have been busting their tail 
working out all the details so, we all can be proud of what will be our greatest show on 
earth. For this to happen we will need all 27 volunteers that signed up last fall and more. So 
that we can make this show one that everyone who not only registers for the event but, for 
the spectators to say well done. All the homeless have been relocated from Civic Park. 
Should be a safer place now. 

Entrees have dropped from last year’s averages of 200 to 143, we need to increase these 
numbers. Permits are in process. 

Mitch suggests we update our club roster. Would like to have team leaders to head up 
each area of event. Bob said he has some recruits already to help with parking of cars. Amy 
has offered her vinyl cutting machine to make banners to be put up along free way to help 
adverts Car Show, thanks Amy that’s awesome! Amy will also need a couple of volunteers to 
install banners. 

Committee meeting will be held on 2/12/19 at B-line. Mitch would like all Officers and 
team leaders to attend and any other club members are also welcome. Time is 6pm. 

Jeff Isaak, wants to know if those who register more than one car will get a discount for 
car #2, #3 so on, yes there is a discount, the first car is $25, car #2, #3 and so on will cost $15 
dollars each entry after the first $25. 

50/50 was won by Mike Mown. 
Harvey donated 1st place door prize won by Joan Duffin. 
Collin won 2nd place door prize – Cruizin Magazine.  
Car of the Month goes to Jeff Isaak 
Next club meeting will be on Valentine’s day – Ann will have the honor of decorating 

tables. Karen (Clay) did treats tonight. 
Meeting Adjourned 7:42pm 
 

  

 

 



    Car of the Month

 

January 2019 (Future) Car of the Month 
 



 

 

 

  

Jeff Isaak - 1915 Chevrolet 

  

Jeff Isaak- 1915 Chevrolet 

It's a 1915 Chevrolet body soon to be a rat rod.  
I've been wanting a trunk because my 1917 Dodge doesn't have room for the lawn chairs. 
This one has a trunk.  
It will be getting a 283 Chev engine. I'm going to leave her rusty looking but cool.  
If you have any suggestions let me know.  

        It has a 1928 frame but piecing this back together is cool to me. 


